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Did You Know Facts:  

1. Danger Aware 3rd Year  

   Anniversary  

2. Celebrated Days in May 

3. May flower- Hawthorn 

4.  Volunteer's Animators and 

 writers Needed. 



Happy 3rd Year Anniversary  

April 11,2024  

Danger Aware  

Three years already?  What an awesome journey!!!   

 The more we do , the more needs to be done. 

Danger Aware is striving to create the best games and cartoons for 

the entertainment and knowledge in the prevention of Abuse, a task 

so much greater than we are capable of doing without help. 

From the humblest beginnings' - Danger Aware is ready to confront 

the task of exposing bad behaviors  hidden from public  notice. 

Using the internet to inform anyone of their right to personal space. 

Danger Aware now has a Boutique,  Specialty and Antique items, 

Second hand goods, Sewing and Craft supplies, mending , repair 

and on line orders.   

Danger Aware is getting ready for a food vender to be at the com-

plex on Fridays and there will be special sale items at the boutique.   

So many ways  anyone can help in preventing abuse. 

Danger Aware is so thankful for the donations and support. 

Come watch us grow and be a part of something that can change 

the World 

    CEO Fonda Lehman@DangerAware 

 



May 7, 2024 

National Teachers Day 

 "A day for honoring teachers 

and recognizing the lasting con-

tributions they make to our 

lives."  

May 12, 2024 

Mother’s Day 

Is a celebration honoring the mother 

of the family or individual , as well 

as motherhood, maternal bonds, and 

the influence of mothers in society.. 

May 27, 2024 

Memorial Day 

A federal holiday observed every year .  

It honors those who died serving in the 

United Stated Military. 

May Flowers:  Hawthorn 

Hawthorn Flowers are associat-

ed with marriage and are often 

used in  bridal bouquets. 

They symbolize maternal love 

and protection, making them 

popular for Mother’s Day Gifts. 



If you like to draw or write stories on your spare time as a volunteer, come join our 

team.  Maybe volunteer a few  hours a day to do animation or write stories about The 

Bugellagers or The Brasston Family.   There's a lot of imagination you can use.  Make 

up your own character's regarding the Bugellagers or write stories of the Brasstons fami-

ly.  The creation is open for you to imagine and work with our CIO Ray Howell.   

Telar 

Selari 

Zoy Zoy Hop 

SemBal Ant 

RoeJoeBee 

Writer 
Animater 

SemBelAnd Initial Image 

As a writer/script writer 

you can write stories about 

the Bugelligers and the ad-

ventures they will encoun-

ter or the Brasston Family 

and their town and how 

the twins Telar and his sis-

ter Selari might get into a 

little mischief. And the les-

son that they learn from it.  

As an animator learn 

how to put your char-

acters together limb 

by limb and how to 

move their arms, 

neck, legs.  If you al-

ready know the basics 

then work on them 

while volunteering to 

use your skills.. 


